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PIONEER HARDWARE STORE.

T«» Ain EHI IMERM.

The TI'fis Iihs the iMrxest rirciilitt ton 
**er ailaiiietl in Souther«« Oregon Iijhiij 
ni*n«|Ki|M-r nini therefore offers superior 
iwliieeinents to n<l«crtisers. Our list is 
principally eoníl»»e<l to Jackson. Jose* 
pillile anil luike enmities. Unsiiiesu men 
khmilil tni»e note of this.

All. SOHIN.

It i« cheaper to forgive an injury than to 
hire a lawyer.

The ohl maid who “jumps at a chance,'’ 
makes a leap for life married life.

Study luniks to know how things ought to 
l>e: study men to know how things are.

Wealth is parc ded out to those who inherit, 
those who steal it. and those who dig for it.

A |H>or apo'iot'A is about as unsatisfactory to 
the average human being as a tcu-cent plate of 
limber ice-cream.

Miss i'halker and Mr. Waterman of Cheshire 
were married recently. They intend to go in
to the milk business.

MRS. J. BILGER.

(AT THE OLD STAND OF J. BILGER

California St., Jacksonville,

DEALER IN

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE

STOVES,

Agricultural Implements,

PUMPS AND PIPE,
It has been clearly demonstrated that when

the human blood contains live per cent, of al-
ohol death rnibt ensue.
Charles “What did that Spring suit cost 

you, A.l? Alfred “Can’t say, dear boy, hav
en't liceli sued lor it yet.

The little girl looks forward to the time 
when sh" can “do up her hair like a lady, as 
a period ot true liai I plain s.s.

• hilv about per cent, of the late Brigham 
Young s widow is unmarried, and we are not 
surprised to hear that his grave is neglected.

Grandma: “Yes, children, when I was 
young as you are 1 used to walk in my sleep.’

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes

ROPE, TWINE,

THE BEST WOSTENHOLM CUTLERY

POWDER AND FUSE,

Tommy (eagerly): “Say, grandma, what time
did von m ike »” I General hsorlniriit of SHELF HARDWARE

K nou ledge is the right Istwer, ami one of 
the showiest cards in the pack, yet in the game 
o| lite cheek is the little joker that is otteif 
times the h inner.

ETC., ETC.
Several notably happy marriages have l»een 

made on two hours courtship, but it is a prettv 
safe rule to know the girl for at least three 
«lays and a picnic.

\\ hen Solomon was arrnved in all liis glory.
lie didn’t have a pair of stockings to his name; 
and yet |>eople tell us that we don’t dress as 
well as they used to years ago.

t only Is. a “dead l« at; and it 'trikes us the 
poetess assumes too much poetic license.

The human skeleton consists of more than 
2t*> distinct bones. So when a man says that 
every Isme in his Issly aches, you may know 
lie is the landed proprietor of 2IN1 ackers.

The New York “Herald” says: “Georgia 
makes more fuss when Alexander II. Stephens 
t dis out of bed than the u hole north does when 
David Davis tumbles off a live-story house.”

Probably no man so fully realizes the hollow
ness of life and human ambition as the man 
w iio ladles a teaspooni ul of newly male horse
radish into his mouth, under the impression 
that it is ice-cream.

“Ma,” said a little girl, “do men want to 
get married as much as women do?’ “Pshaw! 
what are you talking about?” “Why, ma, the 
ladies who come her, are always talking al»oiit 
getting married; the men don’t. ’

“To die and have every ls>dy read your age 
on the coffin plate!” cried a young lady who 
had been dan.erously ill for some days. “It's 
too much ! and she incontinently had a good 
cry. She b«-_.aii to improve trom that moment.

A great many of our modern young ladies 
resemble the biles of the field they toll liot, 
neither do they spin ! But they sfiend a pile 
of money and lie around the house and let their 
mothers do the work. That's the kind of hoi" 
ly hocks they are.

.Many a man who scolds his w ife because 
things are not just to suit him at home, will be 
as placid as a custard pie ami as mild as milk 
at a fashionable Summer resort, and where 
nothing is so good as it is in Ins own house, 
ami lie knows it. It takes a man to do that.

A LATE semi-annual report issued by 
II. (». bun A Co.’s mercantile agency 
states that for the tir-t six months of 
1871) the f.*.il ires in the United States 
were 4,058 in number, as ag«in-t 5,826 
tor the iir->t six months of 1878. The 
liabilities in the sone period this year 
are only sixty-tive millions of <lo‘l irs, 
as against one hundred and thirty 
millions for the tir-t -ix months of l:;st 
year. The difference in favor of 1879 
is, therefore, that there have hern 
nearly two thousand (1,768) less fail
ures, while the extent of the liabilities 
shows a decrease of sixty five millions 
—just one half of what they were in 
the first six ninths of 1878. A very 
gratifying feature of tins report is the 
marked reduction in tIn* average* in
debtedness of each failure, as -tmun 
by the foregoing figures.

In these days ol new-paper enter
prise a reporter is expected to I«« 
everywhere and see everything. His 
duties do not permit him to eat v« ry 
often, and he sehlom slot |>s. ID* must 
report everything that is g dug on in 
the heavens above, the »ailn beneath, 
or the waters under the earth. Be
sides, ho must know everybody. In 
addition to knowing every holy, Io* 
must w itch an I faith (ally report every
body's movements. These art* a few 
of the reasons why reporters starve to 
death so often.

♦ • ♦-
Sleepy Tom, the (¡beat Paper 

—The wonderful p«*iloroi.anee of the 
blind “side- wheel” thundertwdt of 
Ohio over the Jockey and T>otting 
Club last week, ecli| sing all former 
records Ly covt ring a;i h >ne-t milt* in 
2:121, deserves more ’bin the passing 
notice which the press of work al the 
time permitted. Sleepy Tom is a 
bright chestnut, 151 hands high, with 
an unusual symmetrical development.

. _ ------- --------
The New Y ork .S7m has information 

that Mr. Robert Bonner’s hors«*, Ed
win Forrest, trdted a full mile to-day 
in 2:11}. Thia does not go on record, 
but it is faster t »an any horse ever 
went in harn«*ss befor<\ It irus’ best 
time is 2:13 and a fraction, while 
Sleepy Tom, the pacer, got over a mile 
track in a little better than 2:13. 
Forrest’s time was made at a private 
trial.

4 FIRST-CLASS MECHANIC WILL 
.\ al tend to Job-work with neatness and 
di-patdi.

I w ill also keep constantly on hand a 
large stock of

LIQUORS AND TOBACCO.

Particular attention paid to Farmers’ 
wants and the supplying of extras for Farm 
Machinery, and all information as to such 
ari ielcs furnished cheerfully, on application.

No pains will be spared to furnish our 
customers with the best goods in the mar
ket. in our line, and at lowest prices.

Agency of the PACI.-’IU LIBBER PAINT 
—the best ill the world.

Our motto shall be prompt and fair deal
ing with all. Call ami examine our stock 
l»efore going elsewhere. Satisfaction guar
anteed. MRS. J. BILGER.

IMPORTANT
INFORMATION for the PEOPLE.
I HAVE RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE 
I consignment of the celebrated Singer 
Sewing Machines, which are for sale on the 
usual liberal terms and ¡it the regular prices 
established by the company. Therefore 
vxaste no lime, money and patience on in
terior machines w hen you can purchase a 
genuine Singer at the same figures. In 
bnving a Singer you get a machine of ac
knowledged merit and established reputa
tion. and are certain of having value receiv
ed t>r your n oney, as every machine is war
ranted by the company.

The singer Company now sell three-quar
ters ot all the machines sold in the world, 
the capacity of their works at Elizabeth, 
New Jersey, enabling them to turn out over 
a thousand machines a day, and they have 
t,■’.«>•» offices for the sale ot these justly cele 
brated sewing machines, which have taken 
the

FIRST PRIZE
Over all competitors more than two hun
dred times.

After the Chicago fire the Relief Commit
tee undertook to furnish sewing machines 
to the needy women of that city, and appli
cants were permitted to/'hoose from six dif
ferent kinds of machines. 2,944 applicants 
were furnished with machines, ot which 
number 2,427 chose Singer machines and 
.'*17 distributed their choice among the live 
other kinds of machines. They were to 
earn their living on theso machines, and 
took the Singer, because

IT IS THE BEST.

i

The 
lows:

people bought Singer machines as fol-

1871).. ...........................127,833 Singer Machines.
1871. ..........................181,260 < Í 4 (

1872.. ......................... .219,758 • t < «
1873.. ...........................232,444 4 < < »
1874 ...........................241.679 < « < »
1875.. ...........................249.852 < « < «
18,6.. ......................... .262,316 i t < <
K77.. ..........................282.812 C < 4 4

1878.. ...........................356,432 4 1 < <

n. li. feA THE KM.

WE ARE FT’LLY PREPARED TO 
H all kinds of Painting, including

Agent for Jackson and Josephine Uountiua. 
Headquarters, Jacksonville, Or.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!

THOMAS’ SAW-MILL,
AT THE MEADOWS,

IS NOW FELLY PREPARED TO FUR- 
I ni-h the market with every description 

ot lumber of a superior quality. This mill 
is new throughout and furnished with the 
latest ami most improved machinery, 
thereby ensuring the speedy fulfillment of 
all orders at most reasonable prices. Bills 
siwkI to order w ith dispatch.

..Give me a trial and I will prove what 
I s.iv, tor satisfaction is guaranteed in every 
case. J. B. THOMAS.

Table Rock, August 26, 1*79.

n 3 I

law
,0’JS TLASTER

■ ¡ml < art * wti. ro 
>v<*. It coûtait.s 

re ■■ vii -, ■ r . Ill
ibati t e conitnon 
cri >r t > liniments

1 < ■ tf. ti a¡>¡> :’iices. It is
i !■ a i r trie t.> •. * ailments,

■ .! J-.i !:<• V Complaints.

\ loo ACRE LAND WARRANT IS 
A |UU offered for sale by B. W. Hus
ton, Administrator of David Huston’s es
tate. For particulars apply at the Clerk's 
oilice. B. W. HUSTON,

Administrator.
Jackson ville, Aug. 22, 1879.

KING of the 3L00D
The Most Tiioroi gii Purifier of the 

Blood Yet Discovered.

Cnrea nil Humor«, from a Common 
Eruption to tlie Worst Scrofula.

It pnrifles the niootl.
It invlgurate« the T.iver. 

It regulate* the Bowel«.
It strengthen« the Ntomach.

It pre«« vivacity in placo of laaaitnde; cheerfulness 
in place of gloom, aud robust vigor iu place of 
debility.
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Disordered T.iver, Con

stipation, Nervous Affections, General Debility, in 
short ull the numerous diseases atid discomforts 
caused by impure blood lire speedily conquered by 
this powerful corrector, the chief and sovereign of 
all ancient or luudoiu medical discoveries—King 
or the Blooi».

ITS NAME IS ITS BEST BEScniP- 
TIO.V, n « it is a royal dispenser of the blessings of 
health, aud vanquishes tlie foe« that 
bloixl.
It banishes PIMPLES, SAT.T RnT'.VVf, 

SC4I.Y l:»t l‘TI«»VS, - " -.......
SCA1.I» IIKAI», Fl VF.B SOKFS 
mid all SCItOFl'LOl'S D1SOK- 
DF.ItS.

It checks « «».VSFHPTION in its early stage«. 
It has fII"|U>'Utly curial it when advanced.

It disperses TI VI«»KS and ( AACEItS without 
the Snrgi-on’s knife.

It cure» D-IOPSY. general or partial.
It cures FI’.ffALE WEAKNESS an! 

DISEASE.
It reduce» in a rafe and effectual manner all swell

ings, external or internal.
It eradicates tho effects of Mineral Poisons, and 

establishes a sound constitution.
Many ocrtiticates, much further information and 

full directions tor Using, will be found in tlie pam
phlet, “ Tr« at Ise on Diseases of the Blood,” in w liiclr 
each bottle is enclosed.

Price $1 per I »'tie containing 12 ounces, or 40 to 
50 doses. Sold by lteal'.rs in ruedicine.

D> HAl’SwM, SC»’ & CQ., Proprietors,
Buffalo, IU. Y,

lurk iu tho

I I.CEHN,

JOHN MILLER’S
Is the place to go for anything in the hard- 

superior 
sporting 
from

ware line. Ho lias a large ami 
stock of Rifles, Shot Guns ami 
Material, ami in tact everything 
Anvil to a

SKELETON
ah

I
Key. He sells at I.Ess than Bedrock prices 
FOR CASH,anil all those purchasing Build
ing Hardware, Tools of every kind, Paints, 
Glass, Cordage, Brushes, Ac., have

FOUND
That he is determined to undresell any one 
in the market and people who whis Cut
lery, Quartz or Spy Glasses, or anything 
made of iron;

IN
Fact people from every place or from

ASHLAND
Will find that he means business, and 
get bargains by calling on him before going 
elsewhere.

will

PARKER S STEAM SAW MILL,

J. P. PARKER. Proprietor

Having lately provided these 
mills with improved machinery, I am 

now fully prepared to till all orders for rus
tic, mouldings, matching, turning, groov
ing, etc., on short noticeand at verj- reason
able terms. A full assortment constantly 
kept on hand, lam also ready to furnish 
seasoned lumber, sugar pine, yellow pine 
and iir, first, second and third grades, 
planed or unplaned, of a superior quality 
tnd in any amount. County orders taken 
at par. Givo me a trial ami I will convince 
you that I am able to perform what I 
agree to. J. P. PARKER.

CIT Y

SPEED PROGRAMME

SISKIYOU COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SO
CIETY’S FAIR,

At Yreka, Commencing Oct. 1,1879

ÛÙ. I

Anti continuing Four Days.

FI KS r BAY. 
Wetluesday, Oct«»4»«*r 1st.

___ 1.—Trotting race, three in five, tree 
I for all horses in the district that never beat 
I three minutes, l’urse SleKJH). Entrance 
$10.00.

No. 2.—Running race, free for three year 
olds and under, single dash ot one mile.

. Purse $50.00. Entrance $5.00.
Si:<OXI> BAY,

Tlmrsdii.v. «Iclobcr *2«l.
No. 3.—To be call«'«! the Society's Ilandi- 

i cap. Running race, mile heats three in live, 
free for all horses owned in the district 
with the following penalti«*s and allowances; 

I The winner of any »ace tho value ot $200.00 
to«*arry twenty-one (21 lbs.) pounds extra 
weiirht. The w inner of any rae<* the value 
of $100.00 to carry fourteen (14 1 i>s.) pounds 

1 extra weight. The winner of any ra«*«* the 
I value of $50.00 to carry 7 lbs. extra weight, 
i Maidens (those horses which have never 
• won a rac«*) allowed 7 lbs. weight, not ac- 
cummulative. Weights not aeeummulative 
means that no one horse will be compelled 
toearry mon* than one of the abov«' extra 
weights. Seven or more to enter and four 

; to start. Purse $200.00. Entrance $5. En- 
, tries to close on the 1st day of Sept.

Rac«* No. 4.—Trotting race, mile heats 
two in three, free for all untried horses or 
horses that have never trotted tor public 

, money. Purse $50.00. Entrance $5.00.
Til I KB DAY.

I'riilny . Oc-tobei* 3<f.
No. 5.—Running race, mil«* h«*ats three 

in five, free for all. Purse $125. Entrance 
$10. Same day exhibition of stock.

Race No (!.—Trotting race, mile heats 
i free for all three year olds owned in th«* 
district, l’urse $50.00. Entranco $5.00.

I'Ol It 111 DAY, 
Sntnritaj . October till.

No. 7.—Trotting race, mil«! heats, three in 
I live, free lor all horses ow ned in tliedis- 
( trict prior to July 1st, 1879. l’urse $150. 
i Entrance$15.

No. 8. - Running race, half mile and repeat, 
freetorall. l’urse 875. Entrance $5.

ltliles niul lt<*giilatioiiH.
i 1st—The above purses to be given with- 
; out discount.

2d—The second horse to save entrance 
i money except in race No. :>.

3d—Entries to be placed in tho entry 
box kept tor that purpose at the pavili«>n 
prior to 9 o’clock P. M. on day previousto 

; the race, except in race No. 3.
1th— Entries must give name, pedigree 

> atul description of the horso entered as 
tar as know n.

Two or more entries make a field except 
in race No. 3.

5th—All trotting to bo in harness.
6th — National Trotting Association 

! to govern trotting races.
7th—Pacific Coast rules to govern 

' ning races.
8th—Fit e for all means just what it
9th—In ¡»11 th«* above races entrance 

i money added except in race No. 3.

No.

Running race, mile heats three in live,

rules

run-

Th«* following Sweej» stake rac«* is pro
posed; < '«»It Race, Ire«* lor any colts in the 
district that were foaled this Spring, 1S79, 
to run at two years in the fall ot si, to bo 
entered as follows; To name and put tip 
ten dollars on th«’ last day of the fair; and 
twenty dollars in one year trom the time, 
¡ind twenty dollars more the day before 
th«* race.
I'h«* first horse to get ‘7 of the money.
“ second “ “ 7.; “ remainder.
“ third “ “ ’ . “ “

P. G. STRICKLAND, President.
IL A. Mouse, Secretarv.

SISKIYOU

CANDY FACTORY!

SCHEID BROS
YREKA, CAL.

4 RE NOW MANUFACTURING 
V erything in the line of

F.V-

BARBER SHOPS BATH ROOMS
CONFECTIONERY !

—'TAKING

CALIFORNIA STREET,

J acksonville, Oregon.
Fresh Candy Every Day

Q1IIE UNDERSIGNED IS FULLY PRE- 
the

i......... ................... ......... . ........
1 pared to do all work in his lin<> in 

best manner and at reasonable prices.
HOT OH <«»S.D BATHS

Can be had at this place at all hours of t 
• lav. GEORGE SCHUM PF

the

JOHN L. CARTER <fc SON.
PAINTERS.

SIGN PAINTING,

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,

DO
I

WAGON AND CARRIAGE PAINTING,

ALL STYLES OF GRAINING DONE.
Orders from the country promptly attend

er! to.

DAMIANA !
LMIOM WHICH THE BITTERS ARE 
1 made, i>a Mexican Herb, and is indig
enous only to a small section of Lower 
(Baja) <’alitornia.

It has bet n used bv tlu* inhabitants of I,ovv- 
er ('alil'ornta for the 
general

IN VI(i( »RATOR
A «.rent

Diseases of Kidneys and Bladder!
Positive Cure for Dyspepsia.

la-l thirty years as a

OF THE SYSTEM.
l<«*iii«*tl.V lor

FLECKENSTEIN & MAYER.
Sole Agents, Portland, Oregon.

—BY—

AIR. SCHUTZ RESPECTFULLY TN 
1»L forms the citizens of Jacksonville an 
surrounding country that he is now manu
facturing, and will constantly keep on hand 
the verv best of Lager Beer. Those wishing 
a rool glass ot bocr should give me a call.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
CANDIES AND NUTS,

Crockery, Glassware, Etc

T H AVE A VERY <a>OD ASSORTMENT
1 of the ilitive goods, whi<-h 1 w ill sell 
chuap. Please tall. JA.8. DRUM.

I

SAVE YOUR GOLD!

Highly Important to Miners and 
Quartz Mill Men!

SILVER PLATED AMALGAMATING PLATES.
nillE BEST PROCESS YET DISCOVERED FOR SAVING 1-INF. OR I LOA 1 GOLD.

1 Extensively used with great success in grave) and placer mining in various parts ot 
the Pacific Coast. Overlive hundred orders have been till«'«!, ¡tnd the demand is con
stantly increasing. A large number ot these Plates were sent to Snake Rixer mines, 
Idaho, last vear, and a great many orders ¡«re being tilled for them this season, 
lars containing full instructions for working these Plates sent with each order. Old 
.Mining Plates bought or taken in exchange tor new Silver Plated Plates, and Dili value 
allowed. Gold extracted from old Plates at a moderate cost by a new and economical 
process. Old Plates (which often contain a surplus of gold above the cost of plating) 
can be re-plated. , . ,

With the most extensive facilities on the Pacific Coast, orders can be tilled very 
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed. .

' 1. Mining Men and the public generally are cautioned against unprincipled and ir
responsible parties traveling through the country, endeavoring to secure orders for very 
interior «pialiti«*s of Sil ver Plated Mining Plates.

SAN FRANCISCO GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL AND COPPER PLATING WORKS,
Nos. 633 and 935 Mission Street, San Francisco, Cal.

PROPRIETOR.

i OLD AMD RELIA3LE. ;
$ Db. Sanfokd h Llvek I.wigokatoi; *
* is a Standard Family Remedy fur - *
* diseases of the Liver, Stomach w*‘
* and Bowels.—It is Purely .jjXr
* Vegetable.— It never ■ H
* Debilitates—It is
$ Cathartic and 
$Tonic.
{TRY 
*IT

EDWARD G. DENNISTON,

Y K 12 1£ Æ 15 11 Æ A I L

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co
OF CALIFORNIA.

I

I»., Presili«.nt. JOHN B. ROHRER
J. M. WALBRIDGE, Secretary.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
P. S. Terwilliger,

Perry Hoyt, John Miller.

BOARD OF TRUSTE! 
John B. Rohrer 
Perry Hoyt 
Charles B. Boice 
Chas. Bonhart

o%* S'} \V eV* ■

S. Terwilliger 
M. Johnson 
D. Julien

The» 
ver J 

Invigorutor # 
been used « 

in my practice?
P*and by the public,? 
for more than 35 years, ? 

with unprecedented results. ? 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.? 

Js.T.W. SANFORD, M.Dh^w^ShSciVy* 
? AKV DRI'CHIHT WILL TKIX V«»l ITS KEITTATIOV.

FRA NCO- AM ERICAN
R. B. PARTRIDGE, Agent.

This Organization 1 
this ottice tor insurant 
ed Igelit leinen have t;

I

HOTEL <fc RESTAURAN?

Opp. Odd Fellows’ Hall,

Jacksonville, Oreg

.V.4DJ.VA’ 1IOLT, 1*>ovrietrtu.

I

I

And w ill keep constantly on hand a full as
sortment of

Plain and Fancy Candies, Nuis, Etc.
Fancy Crackers cf all Kinds.

■; >, Southern Oregon dealers in these ar
ticles \\ ill find it to t heir adv antage to t rade 
with ns, as they will always be able to ob
tain their e.to.ls FRESH :ind SA LEA BEE, 
and AS (HEAP if not CHEA PER than can 
ne bought anywhere.

GIVE US A CALL AND ENTOURAGE 
IK ».ME INDUSTRY.

SIR ASTLEY COOPER S
VITAL

Restorative

GKSAT

THE

ENGLISH EEIÆEDY,
CURES

DEBILITY. PREMATURE 
Muscular Weakness, Lost 

Paralysis,

VERVGI’S 
Decline, 

Manhootl, Defective Memory, 1___
I»«'spondcticy ¡m«l all conditions produce*! 
by youthful indiscretions or excesses in 
mature years. Price, $3 a bottle, or four 
times the <|uaiitity tor $10. Sent to any ad
dress by Proprietors,

Dll. A. E. MI.VriE A CO.,

(Graduate University of Pennsylvania, kite 
resident Surgeon Orthopo-dic Hos

pital, Philadelphia.)

11 Kearney Street, Sau Francisco.
TO he had of all druggists.

No.

ll«»n<;E. niVIK A <<».. ot I'ortlniKl. 
Agents tor Oregon mill M asliing Ion 

Territory.

DR. MIN’TIE’S large HOSPITAL EX- 
PEK1 E\( ’Eenablos him to treat all diseases 
of a delicate or private nature in the most 
scientific manner. Charges re:isonable.

( »ilice hours—10 to 3 and 6 to 8 evenings; 
Sun. lays 11 to 1 only.

RANCH FOR SALE.

HUfE RANCH KNOWN AS THE BEN- 
1 nett ranch«*, situated on the Illinois 

River betvvecu Kerby ville and Waldo, Jose- 
phineUo.. ¡suffered lorsale. The ranch com
prises grain, meadow and garden land, all 
under good cultivation. There is a commo
dious dwelling house and barn thereon, 
both nearly new. Also a tine fruit orchard 
growing on the same. The place is well 
wateredand supplied with irrigating ditches, 
Ac. Time will be given for part payment 
if desired.

THE HEW WILSOH 
Gsciiiating Shuttle 

SEWING MACHINE 
is wonderful in its conception, un

precedented for doing a largo range ot 
sowing in textile fabrics and leather. Its 
motions are continuous, admitting cf an 
extraordinary rate of speed, either by 
steam or foot power. Every motion of the 
troadlo makes six stitches, thus produc
ing about one-third more work in a day 
than other Sewing Machines. It has no 
stop motions, and tightens tho stitch with 
the needlo out of the fabric. It uses tho

well-known Wilson Compound Feed on both sides of the needle. It 
has two-thirds less parts than any other first-class Sewing Machine. 
Its arm is fully eight and one-half inches long and five and one-half 
inches high, and the whole Machine is very compactly ana scien
tifically constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear
ance. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places it as far 
in advance of ail other Sewing Machines as the telephone is superior 
to the tin speaking tube. The WILSON MENDINC ATTACHMENT, 
for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHINC, fur
nished FREE with ail WILSON SEWING MACHINES,together with 
a Tucker, Ruffler, Corder, Set of Hemmers, Binder, etc. Pricesfur- 
nished with freight charges prepaid, and machines furnished on 
trial to responsible parties, to be used with steam-power, in places 
where we have no agents. Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price 
List, No. 230.

AGENTS WANTED.

Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, U. S. A
“DKC2LSICK" UNION

LIVERY STABLE! LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
Cor. California and lth Sts.

Oregon St., Jacksonville,

W. J. PLYMALE. 1’ROl’RIETOR

Having just received a new 
stock of Harness, Buggies and Car

riages, 1 am now prepared to furnish my 
patronsand the public generally with as

FINE TURNOUTS

As can bo had on the Paeitic Coast. Saddle 
horses hired to go to any part of tin* country. 

Animals BOUGHT ami SOLD. Horses 
broke to work single or double. Horses 
boarded, and the best of care bestowed upon 
them while in my charge.

milE UNDERSIGNED W(»UI.D RE- 
1 spoctfully inform their friends and th«* 

public generally that they have purchased 
the above establishment, which will be 
henceforth conducted under their constant 
personal supervision, and they guarantee 
satisfiiet.«,n to ¡ill who may favor them with 
their patronage. ,

These stables are centrally locat«*d, and 
within convenient distatu-e of th«* various 
houses of public entertainment. Horses 
and mules w ill be boarded and eared for at 
moderate charges. They have one of the 
largest ami finest stocks in Oregon, south of 
Portland, of

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

•£T MY TERMS ARE REASONABLE.

A liberal share of the public patronage is 
solicited. W. -I. I’LY.M A LE.

With single or double teams, for hire oil rea
sonable 1« rms. Also good Saddle Horses 
and Mtiles, w hich will be hire<itogotu any 
part ot t he country at moderate rates.

Animals bought and sold, and broke to 
saddle or harness.

.1. A. CARDWELL.

4. KA IM

I HADE MARK.

-

Before T.tkint

M’E< II iu .m in« ix 1:.
1 RADE MARK.

THE GREAT ENG
LISH REMEDY, an 
unfailing cure 
tor Spei mator- 
rliea, Si initial 
Weakness, Im- 
potency, and 
all d¡senses that 
follow as a se

quence of Self-Alms«*; as loss of Memory, 
I niversal Lassitude. Pain in the Back,Dim
ness of \ ision. Premature < >1.1 Aire, ami 
many- other Diseases that lead to Insanity 
or Consumption an<l a l’remature Grave.

pit Full particuhirs in our pamphlet, 
which we desire to send free bv mail to 
every one. 7. <• The Specific Medicine is 
sold by all druggists at ;1 per pack ige, or 
six packages lor $5, or will be sent free bv 
mail on re<-eipt of the moiiev bv addressing 

Till! GRAY M EDK INE < «>.,
No. Io Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich.

• . Sold in Ja.-ksonv ill«* bv all druggists 
ami by all vv holesale and retail druggists 
everywhere.

THE PLACE

YOUR BLACKSMITHING

THFJ
I ) « ’’OHI CGP ' ' I 17 i fell Lh

ami vr —

LOWEST RATES,
—IS AT

DAV,
J.V

CRONEMILLER’S,

GOOD WORK AND LOW PRICES !
AT—

Fi’ey's Boot and Shoe Store.
California Street

Jacksonville, Oregon.

Having permanently located 
in Jacksonville, the undersigne.i re

spectfully informs tlie public that he is 
pr«*pared to «lo all kinds of work in the bo«it 
and shoe making line. Satisfaction guaran
teed. GEORGE W. FREY.

V I - on T< > s,;.ioo YEAR, 
day, in your own locality, 

risk. Women do as well as men. 
make more than the amount stated above. 
No one can fail to make money fast. Any 
one can doth«* work. You can make from 
50cts.to 82 an hour by devoting your even
ings and spare 1 ¡me to t lie business. It costs 
nothing to try the business. Nothing like 
it for making money ever ollered before. 
Business pleasant and strictly honorable. 
Reader, if you want to know al about the 
best p;iv ing business before the public, send 
ns your address and we w ill send you full 
paiticulars ami private terms free; samples 
worth also ireejyoucan limn make up 
your mind for yourself. AddressGEORGE 
STINSON A co., Portland, 2daine.

--------------------------------------- -------------------

or 85 to Sgl» a 
No 

Many
4

For further particulars apply to • I
11. K. HANNA, Jacksonville. J

USTICE’S AND LEGAL BLANKS FOI 
all kiiids lor sale at Hie Tules ueíicl.*

p »R MINI NG BLA N KS « JO THE TI M Es
1 Offici:. Copp's lland-book ol Miuitig ‘ 
Law alwaj -» kept uu liaud, 1’ilcc 81 a copy.

rpiIE MADAME TAKES THIS MU 
I of tendering her t hanks to the pul 

th«* patronage which has hitherto I «1 
tended to her, ¡«nd would respecttuliy 
its continuance.

Her tables are Ml ways under her ifi 
ate «‘otitrol ; and by her long exp r.'1 
the business sh«* fe«*ls co.........
giv«* entire satisfa«*ti«>n to all.
rooms are fitted up in th«' most eomf >rtab- 
style, suited to the accommodation of sing' 
oecupants or families. Her laals ai< 'wa; 
kept clean. .MEALS AT ALL lid.’ S.

.lie 
1*11 « 
llsoll

inni«*'..
. . (me

>!itident t het she w 
Her I- <i> at

-SÍSKIÍC‘1 130’1 W2R
Coiner of Second and Center Sit

YREKA, CAL.

milE UNDERSIGNED ARE NOW PRI
I pared to make all kinds of Casting- 

ami man u tael lire or repair all description 
of machinery, upon the shortest notice an. 
the most reasonable terms. Constantly ou 
hand ¡ill sizes of

I
■riptioii

Thimble Skeins and Wagon Bcxes.
ALSO MAKE TO OKPER

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINGS
FOB CEMETERIES, IlAECONIES. ETC.

Stove repairing, Plow Points of all kinds, 
an I Brass \\ ork of every descriptiun made 
to or«ler.

Highest cash price paid for old iron.
Oarrctt s and Babbitt’s metals always nn 

hand. LAWTON A SKINNER.

BRICK Sl EIME for SABE

•~AN D'-

BRICK-LAYING & PLASTERING DONE

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IIERE-
1 by inform tin* public that he has ONE 

IH(»I SAN DIM s|| ELS of -mperinr Ja<-ks<>n 
< leek Lime for sal«> ch«*ap. Persons wish
ing Briekdaying or Plastering done in the 
best stylo and at reasonable rates will <l<> 
vv «-11 to «-all on me. I'<<r further information 
impure at the 1- ranco-American Hotel.

t 1 .. . G- W. HOLT.Jacksonville, Feb. 11, IS75.

XiRi A 'YEEK IN YOUR own town, 
ami no capital risked. Yon cangive 

the l.usiness atrial without expense Th«» 
best opportunity «'Veroffered for those will
ing to work. ou should trv nothing else 
unt il you sc«* foryoutself wliat you can do 
at the busiiK'ss we «»tier. No room to ex
plain lure. \oucan devote all your time 
or only your spare time to the bmdn<*ss, ami 
make gnat pay for every hour that you 
work. Women make as much as men. 
s«*n«l for spc.-ial private terms ami parlicu- 
l irs whu-f! we mad free. $5 Outfit fr«*e. 
Dontt complain of hard times while you 
r FT T c-'in“ A<,<’res8 H. HAL-
LLI I A ( O., Portland, Maine.

WALDO EXPRESS.

Carrying United States Mails.

I i1 àn<t' 'Tl’’ A< iKS<>X VILLE MONDA YS

__:________ h.m.gakrett.
LAGER! LAGER!!

THE EAGLE BREWER Y,

PUE PROPRIETOR, Jog WETTFRFR
1 has now (,n |)a|.(i . , * f.iii.K,

utaet tiring the best I •«.», r j ,‘o,,sjan,ly man- 
>reg<m, which w vKT "

.— ' _ _ ■ ”' H and tf*st the article.suit purchasers.

S A B H t1¡’sTUMoíe'T.>nu.h're ■LJr «lèt'r’puoiist,,lu« required for 
t/ÄF, with over Iìkìa m or /amity

»»7 . »S, m


